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HOW TO BUILD AN
ART COLLECTION:
Investing a certain amount each month
rather than putting it into savings may be an
alternative approach to growing a financial
nest egg for the future. The art market can
be volatile, but with a pragmatic and
reasoned approach, this could be a way of
outstripping the current interest rates.

WHY USE IAYSHA
ART CONSULTANCY?
There is a vast array of works available on
the market to suit all tastes and budgets;
Iaysha Art Consultancy helps source the
works that are most suitable for you. We aim
to assist you to adorn your walls with beauty
that inspires you. Past clients include The
Spa Hotel, Barclays Bank, Thackeray’s
restaurant in Tunbridge Wells, Scott Lloyd
leisure centres and, most recently, consulting
on the Gherkin gallery.

THE ART OF COLLECTING
Thinking about starting your own art collection? Then Iaysha Art
Consultancy can help. To guide you through the popular pastime
and assist with making the most of those investment prospects,
curator Iaysha Salih offers her top tips on what to look for and how
to find the perfect pieces for you
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How about starting your art collection now

collecting is about good taste, great

profitable – you don’t have to start

with this pop print (pictured above) by Rose

fun and for any budget. Don’t think

at the high end of the market.

Blake, daughter of Sir Peter Blake? In her late

you will need thousands of pounds to start

When Bambi first came on the

20s, Rose is an acclaimed artist/ illustrator in

your collection – good art can start from a

market, she was unheard of and

her own right. This new screen print, ‘Art

few hundred.

for those who invested in her potential,

Dogs’, exclusive to Iaysha Art Consultancy, is

the rewards are now becoming evident;

available for £225. Email iaysha@iaysha.com

THE ART OF COLLECTING:

being sold exclusively from selected

to purchase your print. We are offering 10%

• Choose something you love

dealers, her canvases are sought

off to readers who book a FREE art

• Keep within your budget

after by a celebrity market including

consultation with Iaysha Art Consultancy.

• Buy what makes your heart sing...it will

Boris Johnson, Rhianna,

stand the test of time

Brad Pitt and Harry Stiles.

• Don’t buy to match the decor of a room

Iaysha Art Consultancy
07876 253 324

• Work with a consultant you can trust

For details on viewing artworks by Bambi

www.iaysha.com

Buying for investment is completely

email iaysha@iaysha.com
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